
 

Polly’s Progress ………………………………………………………………….. March 2016 

Comfort yourselves together, and edify one another.  1 Thess. 5:11 

A friend loves at all times. Prov. 17:17  

            Friendships are the web of life that binds people together in secure patterns of 

meaningfulness. I love ministering to friends, the two year olds to those in their nineties, and I 

love how they minister to me.   

            I am still teaching children and writing new songs and lessons.  This Wednesday, two 

children came to talk to us after school chapel, a boy needing assurance and a 2nd grade girl who 

accepted Christ as her Savior.  The hours of making new visuals and lessons were worth it.  Pray 

for Northfield Baptist School. 

            Thursday we had 17 moppettes, 2-5 year olds, while the MOPS  (moms of preschoolers) 

studied God’s Word and fellowshipped together for a couple of hours.  The kids are getting to 

know “Miss Polly” and listen well to the lessons and songs.  They are a delight. 

            Someone recently asked if I had written anything for teaching in nursing homes.  A few 

days later the family of a church member I often visit, asked if I would sit three hours a week 

with their mother who is in a nice Catholic care center. I have had many opportunities to meet 

people, read to them and talk about my love for the Lord and His Word.  Sister Ruth and two 

other ladies we often eat with have become friends.  They love me to read to them and accept 

booklets I offer.  Sometimes we eat with three retired priests and have good conversations.  Last 

night I shared with them how I teach through the Bible. I also regularly visit in some other 

facilities. 

            I still do Bible studies with some new believers and work with “my girls.”  I have another 

young mother, daughter of a church family, living at my house with her baby.  Pray I will be a 

testimony to her to help her get her life straightened around.   Every week I share so many deep 

emotional things.  

How would you feel if … 

         Your husband tore all your Christian pictures, mottos, etc. from the walls and 

crushed them. 

         You found signs of drug use in your daughter’s room. 

         As a young mother (20+), you wake up one morning and find your husband dead 

beside you. 

         You are sleeping on a sofa with your baby when your ten year old screams and 

wakes you up to the realization that someone is standing over you with a knife. 

         You and your children never get to go to church because your husband will not let 

you use the car. 

         You husband is going to jail and you (and possibly the children) have to testimony 

against him. 

         After months of hospitalization, your insurance runs out and your family doesn’t 

want you home. 

         You find out your husband is using drugs, alcohol, pornography, and sexual partners. 

         As a young widow (without God) you got drunk, woke up pregnant by a man you 

didn’t know, and are now living with the consequences. 

         Your husband buys you flowers and trinkets to cover a quarrel, when the children 

need food. 



         You were thrown in jail on false charges. 

            These are real situations of women in whom I am investing my life.  It is a trash can out 

there.  But God is greater than any trash.  He can protect, cleanse, and heal (Psalm 103:1-5). I 

cannot solve their situations.  But I can listen, be a friend and give spiritual 

encouragement.  That’s what I try to do for hours each week, on the phone or in personal 

contact.  It has been a blessing both ways.   It helps keep them on course and brings me joy as I 

watch them survive and grow.   Pray for these women and their children.  Pray that their mates 

would turn their lives over to the Lord. 

            Continue to pray for the work in CAR.  There are still many political problems and other 

“bumps in the road.”  We are currently praying for the recovery of a mission truck, taken by false 

means. 

            Monday, March 7, I leave for Sebring, Florida.  I will speak at Maranatha Baptist church 

on the 20th and return to Ohio March 23rd.   Pray for a safe and profitable trip.  

God bless as you minister to your friends, 

Polly 


